
Charle�´� Burger� Men�
16867 Arrow Blvd, Fontana, United States

(+1)9094628710

On this homepage, you can find the complete menu of Charley´s Burgers from Fontana. Currently, there are
16 courses and drinks up for grabs. For seasonal or weekly deals, please contact the restaurant owner directly.

You can also contact them through their website. What User likes about Charley´s Burgers:
These guys/Ladies serve the best chocolate milk shakes! Made with all things- CHOCOLATE ice cream! Not

vanilla with a small chocolate syrup, but CHOCOLATE ice cream! Better than any place we tried, and we tried a
few. And their hamburgers are good. For heaven's sake, we help them survive the virus and even leave a tip!

read more. What User doesn't like about Charley´s Burgers:
Good guys cross this, but the reason I gave a three was because the portion sizes and the price. Okay number
one part of the pommes was so small, maybe because I ordered the single combo, but Idk, now the pommes in
question were good they where the soft squishy arta thick cut. As the burger, I have the Pina Burger, who was

quite bombarded and badly admit, I have never tasted a burger so, but it was just to his just l... read more. If you
want to try tasty American courses like burgers or barbecue, Charley´s Burgers from Fontana is the place to be,

Of course, you also have to try the scrumptious burgers, that come with sides like fries, salads, or wedges
offered. fresh fish, meat, as well as corn and potatoes are also South American cooked here.
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No� alcoholi� drink�
ROOT BEER

Alcoholi� Drink�
BEER

Starter� & Salad�
FRIES

Drink�
SAKE

Breade� Specia� Roll�
APPLES

Ic� crea�*
VANILLA

Beverage�
CHOCOLATE MILK

Condiment�
SYRUP

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
ICE CREAM

10 m�� popular
MILK SHAKES

SHAKE

Restauran� Categor�
VEGAN

BBQ

Ingredient� Use�
CHOCOLATE

MILK

CHEESE
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Opening Hours:
Monday 10:00 -21:00
Tuesday 10:00 -21:00
Wednesday 10:00 -21:00
Thursday 10:00 -21:00
Friday 10:00 -21:00
Saturday 10:00 -21:00
Sunday 10:00 -19:00
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